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t r f'" T - Carolina Is Facing 'AcidCarriage Topic

In 2 O'Clock Clash
By Frank Allston, Jr.

Carolina's gridders will face the acid test this afternoon when they come face to face
with a determined tribe of William and Mary Indians in a Kenan Stadium Homecoming
contest, set for 2 o'clock.

Both teams will enter the clash today with losing records and the outcome could very
well mean the difference between a winning and a losing season for both.

The Tar Heels will carry a record, of one win, two defeats and a tie into today's game.
.William and Mary will sport a

In Kenan

two won and three lost record
and will definitely be on tlr.- - war-
path.

Coach Rube McCray's warrior:;
have never topped Carolina in
seven previous meetings. Caro-
lina has taken victory five thnes
and two of the contests have prid-

ed in ties. The last time the In- -
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By Edd Davis

Homecoming weekend swings into its second part today
with the Carolina-Willia- m and Mary football game this af-

ternoon and the last Woody Herman dance tonight topping
the list of activities.

Yesterday afternoon, Herman played a concert before
a nearly filled Memorial Hall. Woollen Gymna. ium was the
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THE RECORD

UNC
13 N. C. State 7 Vi VMI 2")

7 Notre Dame 14 2'i Cincimiati
0 GeorHia U 0 Wsl:e t in 17
7 Wake Forest 13 l:; Mit-h- . i;iu- :U

r4 VP1 o

UNC W&M
White H.,".;
Ruffin L. r Ivl-..- f!l

Venters 1J K;i a
Holdash ' L:ivnc
Higgins K j ow.er
Kdhn W GfiJifi.anii
Walser KF. i.w-- s

P. Kizzo O ; M.irr.
Wallace
Gantt K ' : WeiuT
Hayes lii MiuifciaK

Referee: David K.'iufT.aii. Johns
Hopkins; Umpire: W. 1. jV.iUi
Carolina Stale: Field .Tudg-- : Quint. .;

Hunter, Virginia: Linesi:;an : J. W.
V.';ik- - Kn---- t
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TKESE ARE THE GALS WHO ARE SERVING as sponsors for Germtn Club members this
weekend at the Woody Herman dances. Top row. left to Tight: Mary Strickland. High Point, with
Jake Froelich, Jr., High Point, president of the German Club; Nancy Allison, Sylva, with George B.
BlackweTSer. Jf.,'Hickory treasurer; Corinne Grimsley, Greensboro, with Marvin FerrelL Winston-Sale- m,

vice-presiden- t; Harriet Russell, Harrodsburg. Ky.. with Bill ""Rue, Danville, Ky.. secretary;
Second row from top: Mary Rogers Pender, Charlotte, with Rennie Cuihberison. Charlotte: Ellen
Treadway, Roanoke. Va., with Ken Wallenborn. Charlottesville. Va.; Beite Craig, Mount Holly, with
Herman A. Moore, Charlotte; Mary Jane Wood, Hartsville, S. C. with Chuck Haywood, Turners-burg- ;

Next to bottom row: Eliz Hamrick. Shelby, with Bill Bostic, Forest City; Ruth Bundy, Green-
ville, S. C, with Jim Heldman, Durham; Fay Millican. Greensboro, with David Allen, Greensboro;
Libba Roe. Wilmington, with Billy Quarles, Rocky Mount; Last row: Marion Nolan Turner. Greens-
boro, with Bynum Rhodes Brown, Murfreesboro; Jean Pope, Wilmington, with Ralph Huband. Wil-
mington; Jane Parker, Goldsboro. with Dan Perry. Kinstcn, and Rosa Talbert. Lexington, Ky., with
Dan Uzzle, Durham.

Troop ; Grind

Toward River

in Manchuria

S. Korean General

Says 'Not Worried'

About- - China Reds

.TOKYO, Saturday, Oct. 28
(UP) The United Nations drive j

toward the Yalu River border of
Manchuria resumed its grinding
forward motion today, amid the
first bitter cold of winter and
persisting reports that Chinese
Reds were fighting with the North
Koreans.

It seemed certain that some
Chinese Communists one report

WITH U. S. FIRST CORPS IN
KOREA. Sat., Oct. 28 iP)
An American Army spokesman
said today that two Chinese cap-
tured with North Korean troops
were "illiterate" and their re-
ports that 20.000 Chinese Red
troops had crossed from Man-
churia into Korea were regarded
with skepticism.

said 40,000 were in North Korea.
However, Maj. Gen. Yu Jae
Heung, commander of the South
Korean 2nd Corps said:

"We are no longer worried
about the Chinese." " r

United Nations sources , said
that if the Chinese really in-

tended to make a fight of it in
Korea, 40,000 men would be a
drop in the bucket. They would
have to at least match Allied
forces of 170,000 men and prob-
ably would need many more.

They believed the Chinese
were there only to protect vital
Yalu River hydro-electr- ic proj-
ects which feed power to Man-
churia.

The North Koreans again de-

fiantly proclaimed they would
"fight to the last man." But their
boast was a dying gasp.

Northwest of Pyongyang the
5th Regimental Combat Team of
the U. S. 24th Division passed
through the British Common- -'

wealth Brigade at Kasan, 63 miles
east of the Yalu River mouth,
and swung northward toward
the Manchurian border, 57 miles
away.

To the right of the Americans,
the South Koreans burst out of
twin traps and pushed westward
toward vital hydroelectric plants
on the Yalu River boundarj';
and hoped to reach the river
sometime today.

On the east coast summer clad
South Koreans of the Capitol
Division sloshed 14 miles in 12

hours through fresh, snowdrifts
to within five miles of the port
city of Songjin in weather so bit-

ter that two soldiers froze to
death.

The W(r)ench

be present in a neat holder, so
the tools will be handy for the
young housewife to use in any
emergency.

"A homemade case, patterned
after those made for table silver,
with separate open-to- p pockets
for each tool, may be made of
some sturdy material like duck
or" denim," the Agriculture press
release said.

"Loops at the top allow it to
hang open on the wall for use,
and tapes stitched to the back,
tie it together when rolled up."

McCracken is fully aware that
the young bride is apt to be as

Bia K it For

Religious Week

'19 Top Speakers
To Be On Campus
Giving Lectures

Carolinians signing up for sem-
inars to be held under a Religious
Emphasis Week program Nov. 12-1- C,

have shown most interest in
courses' dealing with courtship,
marriage, and family.

Terry Holmes, student chair-
man, said yesterday this topic is
drawing more students than any
of the other four to be offered
during the week which will bring
19 noted leaders here to speak.

Reverend "Leslie R. Smith, pas-
tor of Central Christian Church,
Lexington, Ky., will speak at the
"Vourtship, marriage, and family"
seminar. He is a recognized au-
thority on psychology, marriage,
and pieparation for family life.

'Problems in the Far East" will
be I .'d by J. L. Stokes, secretary
of religion on north college cam-
puses. Stokes, born in Korea, re-

ceived his education at Seoul For-
eign School.

Phillips Moulton, director of
Chapel House and Interchurch
Council at the University of Chi-
cago also will speak with Stokes.

Other subjects and their speak-
ers include "The Meaning of the
Christian Faith," Gregory Eichen-lau- b

and Herbert King; "Chris-
tian Vocations," Stokes and C. P.
Hall; "Labor Relations," Miss
Brownie Lee Jones, and "Science
and Maurice Trimmer.

As well as the seminars, dormi-
tory, fraternity, sorority, and
classroom discussions will be held.

ed by the University
Christian Mission and the Caro-
lina Council of Religion, Religious
Emphasis Week will be having its
fifth annual meeting on the cam-
pus.

Frosh Plans
Made By Y

The YMCA program for the
year is well under way with two
freshman programs scheduled for
11 us coming week.

Tickets went on sale in the Y
lobby yesterday for a supper and
discussion in the Presbyterian
Church Annex Monday at 6

o'clock. The discussion will con-

cern "Religion in College Life."

Next Saturday has been set for
the annual freshman deputation
to Greensboro and the Woman's
College. The number of tickets has
been limited, however, to 50.

First preference will be given to
freshmen Y members. Tickets are
now on sale in the Y.

Wrong Paf
MILWAUKEE. . Oct. 21 m
The mailman made a mistake

today, causing much merriment
at Ihe Marquette University
Engineering School.

Delivered to Pat Flanagan, a

petite 115-poun- d coed was E

letter from the Los Angeles

Rams of the National Football
League. It asked whether she

was interested in playing pro

football.
Miss Flanagan, as you may

surmise, was quite surprised.

It didn't tcke her long, though

to regain her composure and
class-

mate
find ihe right addressee

Pat Flanagan. 235-poun- d

varsity tackle.
Big Pat said he didn't know

whether he could do anything
He siiUabout the letter, either.

eligibility athas one year of
Marquette.
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Ike Is Choice
To Command
Defense Unit
WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (UP)
The on military commit-

tee of the North Atlantic Pact has
unanimously recommended Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower as Su-
preme Commander of Western
Europe's Unified Defense Forces,
it was disclosed today.

The five-st- ar general, now pres-
ident of Columbia University, will
arrive here tomorrow for confer-
ences with President Truman and
presumably will be asked if he
will take the post.

Eisenhower has plainly indicat-
ed that he wiU. He told reporters,
in Charleston, W. Va., today that
"as a soldier, I feel it would be
my duty."

A Hammer, Pliers For

Segregation Scored
BySanders, McLeod

Student Body President John Sanders and YMCA Presi-
dent Ed McLeod yesterday scored the enforcement of the
University's public meeting segregation policy for the talks
by Japanaese Christian Evangelist Toyohiko Kagawa earlier
this week. t

Kagawa's talks, sponsored bv the Chapel Hill Ministerial
Association, were changed from

nt

vveeicen

350 Students
At Pep Rally
Hear Fetzer
"It's been said many times that

a team that won't be beaten can't
be beaten," said Coach Bob Fetzer
at the small but enthusiastic pep
rally last night in Memorial Hall.

That was the theme of the en-

tire rally that was attended by
a group of about 31H) Carolina
students. The spirit that has pre-
vailed in recent rallies, however,
was not diminished by the lack
of participating Tar Heels. It was
expected that the dance last night
would sharply cut the size of the
crowd.

"Carolina Victory" started the
ball rolling. Cheerleader Joe
Chambliss then said: "Tomorrow
we're going to show the whole
country what we can do."

A special skit featuring four
"Indians" was presented by stu-

dents. At the conclusion of the
skit Chambliss kindly booted one
of the Indians in the place where
the crowd yelled and howled for
the kick to be placed.

New cardboard displays were
shown Chambliss explained that
the card section today wTas going
to try a new type of stunt, a
handkerchief stunt. He pointed
out that the instructions for this
stunt would be printed on the
backs of the regular instruction
cards.

It was noted that only those
with instructions on the cards
would participate in this stunt.

Girl Singer
Is Featured
In Song Fest
Soprano Elizabeth M. Thomp-

son will be the featured attrac-
tion at a song fest in Graham
Memorial's main lounge tomorrow
night at 8:30.

Included on the program are a
number of old English songs, the
"Woman's Life and Love," or
"Frauenliebe und Leben" cycle
of Schumann, two modern French
numbers, "Ah, Fors E Lui," and
"Sempre Libera" by Verdi.

Mrs. Thompson, who will be
accompained by Joyce Ripley, is
a student of E. L. Williams, head
of the Greensboro College Voice
Department

She is a graduate of George
Peabody College for Teachers in
Nashville, Tenn., and is a member
of Sigma Alpha Iota, national
honorary music fraternity.

Admission is free. Students and
the public are invited to attend.
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Council Asks
Tuition Rates
Remain Same

Soecial to The Dailv Tar Heel
RALEIGH, Oct. 27 Students at

the three branches of the Greater
University of North Carolina are
absolutely opposed to an increase
in tuition fees, Gov. Kerr Scott
and the Council of State were in-

formed yesterday.
A resolution from the Greater

University Student Council was,
laid on Scotfs desk. It was signed
bv Council President Henry S.
odum and Secretary Charles A.
LeGrand of North Carolina State
College.

"This Council continues firm in
the belief," the resolution read,
"that with every increase in the
rate of tuition in the Greater Uni-

versity of North Carolina, the
University moves further away
from the basic objective of edu-

cation for all people of the state
at a cost within the reach of all."

Fraternity Offers
Free Tour Service
Alpha Phi Omega, national ser-

vice fraternit3', will offer a free
guide service tomorrow to visitors
at the University.

Members of the fraternity will
be located in the Y Court from
1 to 5 pjn.

scene oi tne tirst aance last
night.

Dormitories, sororities, and fra-
ternities will start off today's
action with displays featuring the
themes of "Beat the Indians,"

land "Welcome Alumni." Judging
of the attractions will begin at
9 o'clock this morning. Judges
will be Dean, Friday, Claude
Teague, Dr. Linker, Dean Weaver,
Mary Godbee, Dean Phillips, Dean
Mackie, Dr. Reichert, Bill Prince,
Dick Murphy, Dean Carrol!,
and Pat Bowie. The judging will
conclude at 11 a. m.

At 1:30 p. m., before the foot-

ball game gets underway, the
Homecoming Queen will--- - be
crowned at Kenan Stadium. The
organization that wins the display
will automatically have its spon-
sor elected as the queen. She
will reign over the remaining
festivities. Chancellor House will
make a short address, and then
the Queen will take the spotlight.

The runnerups in the four di-

visions will compose the Queen's
immediate court. The runnerups
in all other divisions also will be
included in the entourage.

The second dance of the week-
end attractions will take place
in Woollen Gymnasium from 8

until 12 o'clock tonight. Herman's
orchestra also will play for thin
occasion. Both dances and the
concert are being sponsored by
the German Club.

Members of the University
movie department will take mov-
ies of the dance tonight to include
in the 40 minute short that is
now in production.

GM Open House
Honors Visitors
Graham Memorial will hold

open house all day today to honor
the alumni and visitors on the
campus over the homecoming
weekend.

Coffee and doughnuts "on the
house," will be served this morn-
ing in the Rendezvous Room. All
visitors are invited.

The third Rendezvous floor
show of the year will be pre-
sented at 10 o'clock tonight.

Sables;
Tool Kit

at a loss with the tools as she
would if someone had presented
her with a span of mules.

So he passes along a few hints.
""The general rule for household

screws, nuts and bolts is: turn
right to tighten, left to loosen."

"Pliers are mechanical fingers j

for tight holding." j

"Pliers should not be used on
nuts and bolts because they may
damage the corners of the nut.
A wrench is the tool for this
job ..."

Best of all, he explains how
(See KIT, page 4)

dians visited Kenan Stadiu-- va::
back in 1948 when they bun! a
7-- deadlock on Carolina, the
only blot on the other wis v per-

fect record of the Tar Heel Su:'ar
Bowl squad.

Carolina has bwn no nod
odds-o- n favorite for todays en-

counter, presumably on the basis
of the calibre of opposition. The
men who are supposed t be in
the know say that the Tar He !

look to be 14 point favorites.
William and Mary, howver,

will be out to mark its: first vic-

tory over Carolina arid ir expect-
ed to be at top form for this

Southern Conlerer.o'
clash. Approximately 30.000 tan:;
are expected to file into the f:tan( ;

today to witness the expected bit-

ter struggle.
Carolina will be out to prove

to the loyal Tar Heel follower.',
that this is not just another foot-

ball team and that the Indian
sign will be on the Green and
Silver warriors. With two weeks
to practice for this battle, every-
one in the local camp is confident
of victory.

For the fifth consecutive jtmic
of the season, fans will see a re-

vamped Tar Heel starting; team.
C. C. White has been moved from
his strong side end position to th'-wea-

side and Benny Walser will
man the strong side flank.

Tom Higgins, who has previous-
ly been in at the weak side end
position, has been moved to of-

fensive guard where he will team
with Doc Venters. The remaind-
er of the starting team will b

the same as the one which started
against Wake Forest.

W&M operates out of h single
wing attack similar to the Caro-

lina system, but mixes in a little
"Y" formation. The Indian Y is
akin to the Carolina
with a quarterback behind center-rathe-

than a wingback.
A couple of personal duels will

add .fire to the contest tndj.iv.
(See INDIANS, page 4)

Charlie Says No
Soecial to The Da'.lv Tar Heel

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27

Former North Carolina Ali-Ameri-

Halfback Charlie Jus-
tice, who recently joined Ihe
professional Washington Red-

skins, today emphatically de-

nied a rumor that he would go
to work for Senaior-elec- t Willis
Smith.

"We don't even know Mr.
Smith," Charlie said. Both he
and his wifo said they had no
idea where the rumor started.

A story in the sporis section
of ihe Washington Post report-
ed that Smith had offered a
position on his staff to Ju:lice.

Memorial Hall to the Methodist
Church when Chancellor Robert
B. House informed the sponsors
that segregation would have to be
enforced at the gatherings if they
were held on University property.

In the past, a number of educa-
tional meetings, such as Mrs. El-

eanor Roosevelt's lectures last
year, have been held on campus
with Negroes unsegregated in the
audience.

"We have for years had unse-

gregated public meetings here of
every type," Sanders and McLeod
said in a joint statement. "These
meetings, we are informed, were
contrary to University policy, it-

self nebulous at best.
"But the fact that in no case

have these meetings resulted in

disorders or difficulties among
t

those attending argues against the
necessity for such a policy."

The statement continued, "So
we cling to our tattered remnants
of tradition and say to our Negro
fellow-citizen- s, 'We are sorry, but
you must sit in the rear of the
hair even to hear the words of

a man who tells us that all men

are brothers."

Sanders and McLeod charged

that present customs in regard

to the Negro race "are largely
of fear and ignor-

ance."
phenomena

They continued, "In the field

of social relations, as well as in

the field of public "health, the

University has a responsibility for
working to abolish both ignorance

and its evil effects."

Don't Give The Wife
Give The Little Dear A

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (P)
Your government came up today
with this suggestion for an ideal
bridal gift:

Give the little dear a tool kit.
It isn't a gag. The idea came

from Dr. Earl McCracken, house-
hold equipment expert for the
U. S. Department of Agriculture.
He thinks it's just ifie thing that
the young wife should have.

His recommendation:
A hammmer, two screw drivers

(one large, one little), a medium
sized pair of pliers and a six-in- ch

crescent wrench.
McCracken thinks these should


